
·man:.. . 'shot.to death last Friday
by a policeman after a dispute over

-, a parking ticket
~-.~ _!.J. •.

.;. Police_ were-seen ticketing cars
· In other. sectors o( .Monument Cir-
:. e1e earlier thls~week .while over-.

looki'ng . parking violations' in . the
.,northeast quadrant, where ·the Catal
·shooting occurred.

:-' Man'y of the persons ticketed for . I:'
:. parking their cars 'had beenparked+ -I

(or less than 15 minutes.
" But In .Ihe northeast quad~tnl. :
cars were parked for two -or three
·hours - and in one case, all day -
without being ticketed. Many of the
car owners .were C&lumbia Club
-patrons, These violations' were' ob'
served Cor several days by a report-
er and photographer tor The In-
dianapolis Star. . '... .

POLICE OFFICIALS admitted
.wedneSday those parking violations
are overlooked. Public Safety Di-
·rector Richard L Blankenbaker·-
called [be. situati.cln- a "'ttoubtQ )~'n:"".

· dard." - .
James E. Grimes. 25.'was shot to

death last Friday by Patrolman
Dennis Cress after Cress told
Grimes to move his car. which was
double·parked in the .northeast
quadrant of the' Circle: just outside
· the lane of illegally parked cars.'
, Police said Cress was forced to

shoot Grimes when Grimes argued
with ,Cress.· Police- said Grimes
.trapped:Cfess_in the car,window as
the policeman tried to remove''lhe -
car keys. Grimes then drove away
and tried to ram the patrolman
against a concrete post.·

Most 'of the space in the north-
east quadrant of the. Circle is a
loading lone. The Columbia Club,
American Fletcher National Bank
and Christ Church Episcopal Ca-
thedral ~II rent the space from the
city at SIO a foot (or the purpose of

". !:eight and passenger unloading ..
. ALTJfOUGH SUCH loading
zones are provided Cor by city ordi-
nance-jiarklng is otherwise prohib·
ited, .

Becaqse cars are illegally parked
in the lone. suppliers and vendors

· are lorced to double- park for as
long as a hall-hour while unloading
freight. .

Indianapolis ,Power & Light Co,
.also has a' loading zone in the
southeast quadrant o( the Circle.
'. Assistant "Deputy. ·Police Chief
..Robert J. Robertson of tl~e traffic'
"division-said that he has instructe<j

A" . ,

. ,. . ,
Cars par-ked illegally on Monument Circle

Near spot where James Et Grimes wss-killed by, policeman

h'is:men not to ticket cars parked in doorman takes pretty good care of
loading zones. the situation anyway."

"They (the' merchants) pay per There are 37 loading zones in
foot for that part," Robertson said. downtown .Indianapolis." totaling
..It's like, say, you own a store 1.801 feet.
downtown. You pay for a loading I However, a special ordinance
zone, that's for your customers." stipulates it is illegal for cars to

HE.....5AID POLICE 'wiU ticket . 'park in these. zones, .
violators only if the owner 'oC' the ' KLAW~~ARE MADE,· but some··_-'II.-'O--DllcK'erl~ol'...;I;ne'':'PIIJ •
loading zone 'complains. 'Once> a . limes iIley have to be 'interpreted a
business complains, Robertson said little.Q1t," Robertson said .. "
policemen are' instructed to ticket ' Blankenbaker said ~that a double
all 'Cars parked in the lOM. sland,rd .exists' in law enCorcement

He said the' police department around the GiT<:le;" citinga ' police
has had lillie trouble with the tradition of Overlooking
northeast quadrant of the Circle. violations.in Iront oC the
The Columbia Club once com , Club. ... . .
plained about non-customers pa·rk· "It's been a 'long-time' tradition,"
ing in its loading zone, but backed., Blankenbaker- said, .::,The. ultimate'
e(f once police_said ali cars would ',abuSer Is our own General Assem·
have to be.ticketed, Robe.;tson.said. bly, but, as you know, the aeneral

"We 'don't 'na'.;te· much trouble ," Assembly. 15 ;the lifeline to money
with them anymore. J think theit _. -·See PARKING-Page 1%'
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